
 

 

STARTERS AND SNACK 
Garlic Bread 

plain |3.5 with cheese |4 tomato and cheese |4.5 

French Onion Soup |7 

with a grilled cheese crouton 

Steak Sandwich | 9.5 

Minute steak with fried onions served on ciabatta with French fries or hand cut 
chips (supplement |2) 

Chilli & Ginger Marinated Fried Beef |8 

Served on gem lettuce with crispy noodles and Asian salad 

Grilled King Prawns |9 

King prawns with garlic, chilli and parsley served with grilled ciabatta 

Mini Chimichanga |7.5 

A fried, rolled Mexican pancake with a filling of sautéed peppers, tomatoes and 
onions, chicken breast and chipotle chilli sauce. Finished with salsa relish, sour 

cream and guacamole dip 

Wings of Fire |7 

Marinated chicken wings in a Louisiana chilli sauce served with a sour cream dip - 
served as hot as you like 

BOOK A TABLE

https://www.theinnjersey.com/book-a-table/
https://www.theinnjersey.com/book-a-table/


Mediterranean Mezze Plate (V) |8 

Spiced hummus with coriander, tzatziki, marinated olives & sundried tomatoes 
served with flat bread 

Nacho Rancho (V) |6 

Crispy nachos with Jalapeños, sweetcorn and cheese, served with tomato salsa 
relish, sour cream & guacamole dip 

SALADS 

Baby Squid & Chorizo Salad |14 

Pan fried baby squid & chorizo with lime and garlic on mixed seasonal lettuce with 
sesame seeds topping 

Caesar Salad (V) |11 

Lettuce with croutons, Caesar dressing 

Falafel Caesar Salad (V) |12 

Lettuce, tahini dressing and Falafel and Pitta Bread 

Chicken Caesar Salad |13 

Lettuce with croutons, Caesar dressing and chargrilled chicken strips 

Prawn Caesar Salad |13 

Lettuce with croutons, Caesar dressing and grilled king prawns 

 MAINS 

Rib Eye Steak |20 

Flame grilled 8oz rib eye steak cooked to your liking, served with sautéed 
mushrooms, grilled tomato & French fries 

Flamed Baby Rack of Pork Ribs |16 

Slow roasted baby rack of flamed ribs coated in a Jack Daniel’s BBQ sauce and 
French fries 

Fish & Chips|14 

Fried juicy cod fillet cooked in our home made batter with hand cut chips, mushy 
peas and THE INN tartare sauce 



Moules & Frites (subject to availability) |13 

Fresh Jersey Moules cooked in herb and tomato or creamy mild curry or creamy 
Marinière sauce, 

served with French fries 

THE INN Burger 8oz | 12.5 

Flame grilled home made beef burger, served 

in an artisan ciabatta roll with melted cheese, gherkins, caramelised onions, 
lettuce and tomato 

served heritage salad, coleslaw, red onion chutney and French fries 

ADD fried egg or bacon to your burger for |2 

Beef |17.5 Chicken Sizzler |15 

A tasty stir fry of beef or chicken breast strips peppers and onions in tangy sauce 
served on a sizzling skillet with rice 

Prawn and Scallop Sizzler |18 

A tasty stir fry of king prawns, Greenland prawns, scallops, peppers & onions in 
tangy sauce served on a sizzling skillet with rice 

Beef Fajitas |17.5 

Chicken Fajitas |16 

Spiced beef or chicken with chilli chipotle tomato sauce, guacamole, salsa relish 
and crème fraiche served with soft tortillas & tomato rice 

Chicken Curry |14 

King Prawn Curry |16 

Chef’s chicken or king prawn curry served with basmati rice, poppadoms and 
condiments. 

Choose mild, medium or hot style


